
Restoration, Finances, In-Laws and More 

A.  Conflict Restoration 

 1.  Conflict will come 

 2.  Keep short accounts 

 3.  Do not let a root of bitterness grow 

Hebrews 12: 14-15  Pursue peace with all people, and holiness, without which no one 

will see the Lord:  looking carefully lest anyone fall short of the 

grace of God; lest any root of bitterness springing up cause trouble, 

and by this many become defiled 

 4.  Love covers over sins of others 

1 Peter 4:8  And above all things have fervent love for one another, for “love will cover 

a multitude of sins.” 

Proverbs 12:10  Hatred stirs up strife, But love covers all sins. 

 5.  Seeking Restoration 

  a.  Apologize 

  b.  Ask for Forgiveness 

  c.  Give Forgiveness 

Matthew 18:21-22  Then Peter came to Him and said, “Lord, how often shall 

my brother sin against me, and I forgive him? Up to seven 

times?”  

Jesus said to him, “I do not say to you, up to seven times, but 

up to seventy times seven. 

   



  d.  Repent  

Luke 17:3-4  Take heed to yourselves. If your brother sins against you, rebuke 

him; and if he repents, forgive him. And if he sins against you seven 

times in a day, and seven times in a day returns to you, saying, ‘I 

repent,’ you shall forgive him.” 

B. Finances 

 1.  Potential source of conflict 

 2. Avoid Debt like the Plague (which it is) 

  Proverbs 22:7  The rich rules over the poor, and the borrower is the slave of the lender. 

  Live within your means 

 3.  Resist the predominate cultural view that acquiring Possessions = Happiness 

Luke 12: 15, 20-21  And He said to them, “Take heed and beware of covetousness, for 

one’s life does not consist in the abundance of the things he 

possesses.”  But God said to him, ‘Fool! This night your soul will be 

required of you; then whose will those things be which you have 

provided?’ “So is he who lays up treasure for himself, and is not rich 

toward God.” 

 4.  Seek to be rich by nurturing contentment 

1 Timothy 6:6-10  Now godliness with contentment is great gain. For we brought 

nothing into this world, and it is certain we can carry nothing out. 

And having food and clothing, with these we shall be content. But 

those who desire to be rich fall into temptation and a snare, and into 

many foolish and harmful lusts which drown men in destruction and 

perdition. For the love of money is a root of all kinds of evil, for 

which some have strayed from the faith in their greediness, and 

pierced themselves through with many sorrows.  



Hebrews 13:5  Let your conduct be without covetousness; be content with such things as 

you have. For He Himself has said, “I will never leave you nor forsake 

you.” So we may boldly say:  

The LORD is my helper; 

I will not fear. 

What can man do to me?”
 

 5. Work together as a team 

 6.  Trust God to provide and do not worry  

  See Luke 12:22-34 

 7.  2 Quotes to Consider 

  a.  “Money has never yet made anyone rich”  

Seneca (4 bc to 65 ad)  quoted in Making Life Rich Without Any Money 

(subtitled: Finding Joy in what Really Matters) by Phil Calloway 

  b.  “Money is stupid.”   Connie Danner 

 

C.  Keeping In-Laws as In-Laws and not Out-Laws 

 1.  Biblical Principle of Leaving and Cleaving 

Genesis 2:24  Therefore shall a man leave his father and his mother, and shall cleave 

unto his wife: and they shall be one flesh. 

 2.  Biblical Principle of Honoring 

D.  Keeping Love Alive 


